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ii i m LAND FOR SALE !NOTICE ! --NEW GOODS- -Senator-Ele- ct Payne on the
Tariff,

RENDLEMANKLUTTZ
Have Now Received From New Tork City

One of He Best Tall and filter STOCKS OF GOODS

EVER BROUGHT TO THIS MARKET, WHICH WAS SELECTED

iu Person, with Great Care as to Prices, Quality, Beauty and to suit the tastes of our
Cusfojners, and which we will sell as cheap as the- - cheapest. Our Department of

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Ftirnjysi&ns Goods, Hats, Boots and Shoe

aave been largely increased). We have a complete Stock of Groceries, and we mean .to
feed you with the Best -

feats. Sugars, Molasses. Potatoes. Meal. Buckwheat Flour, ac.
roni, Cheese Canned Fruits.

A fujll assortment of Family Medicines.

- Large lot of Bagging and Ties.
Agents for Coats' Spool Cotton.

0

We buy and sell all kinds of Country Produce. Be sure and see us before you buy

or sell, as we will sell you good Goods and

Oct. 1st, 1883.

R. M. DAT

Parties having claims against, or indebt
A tn thn Phinu llmM Pi.niwPfl t i VP A SSO

c;ati0n. are notified that, bv Power of At- -

torney, the time to settle is limited to Jan- -
y let, 1885. J. M. PftAY, At 7- -

14:tf

Dissolotion of Copartnership !

The firm of Kluttz, Gaskill & Co., lately
engaged iq the Tobacco Warehouse busi

was dissolved bv mutual consent on
22d day of November, 1883, and on that

we leased the property known as
hrtm WnrphmiM tn Mr Jnhn Srmnnarn

, V 1J r rr 2
DOW OS control Ul U1B OUS1HC88 UU

"le responsibility therefor. We return
thanks for the liberal patronage which was
given us, and trust tne same may be con'
Hniioil tn Tr Ahnnnnri) .T T faalrill will
settle the business' of the old firm.

Theo. F. Kluttz,
Jan. 15, 1884. J. D. Gaskill.

14:4t

Send six cents postage, ani
receive free, a costly box oiPrize goods which will belp you to
mrtA mrknAwr tHrrht aww tHftn

anytblng else in this world. All. of either sex, she- -
wim flCt 1imi:1 . 'I'liO tlva1 WTfcAjf t A fni-tun-uum uioi uuui i uau tu iui vuuv

opens before the workers, and Is absolutely sure
once aauress, tbcs s, uo., Augrusia, Maine,

Administrator's Notice !

i it i : i : a. i.i
J . o o.tate of barah Linster,

tQ present them 'tQ the'undereignJed be-
fc. ot Junuary 1835, qr thisJJSefifll be"olo ad in bar of their recovery:

and all persons owing the said estate must
make immediate payment.

H. C. BOSTJAdra r
13:6wJ of Sarah Linster,

Administrator's Sale !

Having qualified as administrator of the
estate of George Cauble, dee'd, I will sell
the personal property belonging to his es
tate, on Tuesday and Wednesday, the 22nd
and 23d ol Januarv, 1884. The sale wil

af his Into rouiilonPA oKnnf .! milna frmit
Salisbury. There will be sold 1 wagon, 1

rockaway, Cattle, Hogs, Bacon, Hay. Straw,
wind-mil- l, a set of Blacksmith Tools,

Farming Tools, Household and Kitchen
Furniture of all kinds.

'Terms of sale Cash.
DAVID D. PEELER, Adm'r

. of George Cauble.

joice to Debtors and Cred
itors;

All persons indebted to the estate of
Geo. Cuble, dee'd, are requested to make
immediate settlement and all persons hav--

ng claims against the estate ate. notified
ln-u- l?"1 t,,cm "J?ie "or

notico will be plead in bar of tleiKreQYery.
DAVID D. PEELER, Adm'r.

Dep. 81, 1384. 4 w

State of North Carolina,
Rowan County.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
U. E. Miller and others, Plaintiffs,

Against
D. L. Millar, Leroy Barger and wife Cath- -

: e f) 1' .1 'pi j c it : m
f ttUU J ucu MiUKT'

Petition to Sell Lands fou Partition
.

It appearing to lhe eatistaction ot theF nT ,f.1,,t.nnrt that I). I.crnv Kurerpr nnri
wjfe Catherine Barker and Theodore E.
Miller are non-residen- ts of this State, It is
ordered by the Court that publication be
made in the Carolina Watchman, notify-
ing the above named defendants to appear
arthe office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court for the county of Rowan, on the 13th
day of February, 1884, and answer the
complaint, a copy- of which will be deposit
ed in the omce the Clerk ot the Superior
Court for said county, within ten days from
the date of this summons, and let them
ta.ke notice that it they tail to answer the
said compliant within that time the plain
tiffs will take judgment against them for
the relief demanded in the complaint.

Given under my hand, this the 1st day of
January, 1884.

J. M. HORAII, Clerk
of Sup. Court of Rowau Co.

12:6w

Fnrnitire Dealer Upholsterer,
AND UNDERTAKER.

ME WALNUT SUITS, $5ft

Cottage Suits, 20. 25 and$30
v,

Woyen Wire Mattresses, $7.50,

PARLOR SUITS, 35 to $100

By virtue of a decree of the 8aperior
Court of Rowan

...
count v, in the case of J. C.

m m li rt. 1 C

McCa,nless, administrator oi asm i oieiuior,
dee'd, against JGltzabetn Mcantess nu
John F. Steid for, I will sell, on Monday
the 4th day of February, 1884, at Oold Hill,
m Rowan county, a lot ot land adjoining
E. Maune v. L. D. McCarnes and others, con
taining seven-eigh- ts ot an acre, Known as
the Christian Bringle let. fcTTerms uasn.

J. C. McCA.NL,ESaL Aflm r.
Jan'y 1, 1884

WITTKOWffiYUARUCfl.

CHARLOTTE, H.C

OFFER EXTRAORDINARY INDUCE

MENTS TQ PEOPLE WHO ARE DOING

THEIR TRADJNG BY MAIL.

OUR MAIL ORPER pEPARTMENT

IS SO ARRANGEP THAT "SHOPPING"

BY 34AJL IS RENDERED EASIER AND

IS OFTEN MORE SATISFACTORILY

DONE THAN IN PERSON.

LETTERS OF INQUIRY ARE

PROMPTLY RESPONDED TQ. SAM-

PLES SENT, AND ESTIMATES

GIVEN. WE GUARANTEE SATIS-

FACTIONDELIVER PACKAGES FOR

OVER TEN DOLLARS IN AMOUNT

FREE OF EXPRESS OR MAIL

OHARGES.

WE KEEP EVERYTHING THAT

IS NEEDED TO CLOTHE, MEN,

YOUTHS AND. BOYS, LADIES, MISS

ES AND CHILDREN, INCLUDIMG A

COMPLETE LINE OP LADIES' AND

MISSES' UNDERWEAR, AND HAVE

THE BEST DRESS-MAKI- NG ESTAB-

LISHMENT IN THE SOUTH.

SEND US A TRIAL ORDER.

flfTKflfSKY & BARUCH.

THE

STOCK OF JT

In the In three months. Any
from 1 to 13

Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neural-
gia, Rheumatism. "JOHNSON'S ANO-
DYNE LINIMENT (for InUrfialdnd External
Ul) will instantaneously relieve these terrible
diseases, and will positively care nine eases
out of ten. Information that will save mani
I i vps sent fires by mail. Don't delay a
Prevention u better tban cure.

State Exposition, The citizens of

igh are very diligent in their efforts

forward the proposed State Expoatiou.

large meeting was held in the Honse

Commons, Tuesday evening in the in-

terest of this scheme. Col. B. S. Pardee, tiou
Connecticut, an expert of celebrity in,

line of business, had been invited, $ft

visit Raleigh and address the people on

Expositions, their uses and results. He
.

present, Tuesday evening, and deliv-

ered aud address of great interest which

doubtless do much to advance the
work in baud. The meeting was also ad
dressed by Chas. M. Bnsbee, Esq., Capt. try

aim and VV. M . Primrose. The move VOI

meut is sustained with zeal and force.

Mr. Henry B. Anthony, a Senator from
Rhode Inland, was elected, January 14, or
President pro tempore of the Senate.
Thos. F. Bavard. of Delaware, was also

aomiuatien for the place. Ifr. An
thony is an old and highly esteemed mem- -

nf the Senate, now serviue his fifth tu

term in that body. He declined the hon
conferred ou him, and after some dis

cussion on the question as to whether or
there was a vacancy, Mr. Geo. F.

Edmunds, of Vermont, was elected pres-

ident pro tempore of the Senate and Vfas

duly qualified by taking the prescribed
oath, administered by Mr. Garland, in

chair.

The Charleston. S. C, News and Couri
brings to light facts which go to show

that there was an attempt made during
the political trials in that State to accora
plish the conviction of the accused with

without evidence, for political par-- :

poses. This charge is sustained by af
fidavits of jurors cognizant of all the
facts, and fully relied on by the Courier,
one of the most cautious and respectable
journals ju the State.

"The Sunday Morning Mail," a new
paper just started at Wilmington, N. C

E. S. Warrock & Co., is beautifully
gotten up on very fine paper, and printed

the ncrfection of, the art. Its columns
a - i

are well filled with interesting matter
and upon the w hole it bids fair to be a
success.

A rather amorous young man from
Stanly count v fell iu with a woman of

this town a few days ago, and with sev
era! hundred dollars of money not wholly
his own. skiiied to Atlanta. But the-

telegraph ai ranged business for him there
that it is not improbable he will re

turn thence a sadder if not a wiser man.

J M. JJale, h.q., proposes to com

mence the publication early in February
a Deaiocrntic weekly journal to be

called the Raleigh Register. It is an hon
ored name revived by one of the ablest
editors iu the State. Success to it.

We thank President Battle for a copy
his address giving a history of the col

lege buildings at Chapel Hill, strange
it may seem the President has invest
his subject with peculiar and striking

interest.

The big fires in Geogia during the year
1889, foot up $2,075,000. Noue less than

30,000 are taken into the count. The
losses by fire throughout the entire coun-
try arc estimated at $100,000,000. .

A sudden and very destructive rise in
the waters of West Virginia and the
Northern part of Kentuckey has resulted

heavy losses of lumber, staves, &c.

The fountain recently constructed at
Round Knoh, ou the Western N. C. Rail-
road, is said to throw np a column of wa-

ter to the height of 268 feet the highest
jet itbe world.

Tlie Ifqiiulaineejr, of Morgatuou, speak s

of ice on "Lake Louise" 9 inches thick
two inches thicker than we have ever
known formed, here.

Raleigh is to have a Tobacco Ware-
house ready for use in September.w

The Boston Put says, we commend
the following etj-y- t from the iuangurnl
address of .Speaker Car Hale to the ptjtyer-fn- l

consideration of the next National
Democratic Convention : "What the conn-tr- y

ha a light to expi-c- t is strict rvouo--
Way in the administration of every depart

ment of the government, just aud equal
taxation for public purpose.;, a faithful
observation of th limits of the cpns,i tui-

tion, aud a scrupulous regard for Uw
rights and thereat of the gie--t bMly ot
the people iu order that they may be pro-
tected aa far as Congress has pown to
protect ineia agaiust encronchuieat from

very direction. Whatever can be doue,
under the circumstances surrounding us,
to meet this expectatiqu ought to be done
n my judgment.'

A Gentle Boom in Steel Kails.
The few Vork World aavs; In teel

rails numerous transaction haveoceurrd
within the past two weeks. Sale have
been made by Pennsylvania mills at $37
to $.7 .50 delivered at Boston, and at $35
delivered at Port Aiuboy. One Eastern
company reports sales amounting to
38,000 tons, on private terms, made last
week. 1 he of lowera prices fu ems to be
over tor the present. The Cambria Iron
v.Mupmiy now muse ordera below $36 at
tne mm, and Messrs. Carnegie Brothers
4 Company aak $36.50. At eastern millsQinntl I ... 1 mo.... mr quicK delivery might be

. .nninaii ,r wi- -f i a. at m jr....u uut ior later deliveries $35is saiOTto lie the lowest rate named. The
rid,! manufacturers now regard tliiii.
M lves Utaatetl of the Hrtualiou, and con.tide, tly look foi,wu,d to higher pricen asthe season advances.

Carolina Watchman. Rah
t
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Scaler os Internal Revenue". We
copy from the Charlotte Observer's Wash-

ington

of
correspondent an article iudi-vati- ng this

the entimoiit of North Caroliua
giembers of Congress on this subject. It
H a question --outside of temperance, was

bich really has nothing to do with it.
This paper has uniformly advocated tem-

perance

will

when the subject has come up on

its own merits. But the internal revenue
system is a great political iniquity, for-eig- u A

to the usages of our people, and so
cmTupjiiig flud demoralizing politically,
tflff lt ""H"1 to be repealed without
delay : . ,

Cnailotte Observer's Washington Cor
respondent: The views of Gen. Scales on

the iuternal revenue have undergone no in

change since the last Congress, when
they were presented through this medium lwr

to the readers of the Observer. In brief
he is opposed to the iuternal taxation or

except as a war measure. The tax,
pdious in itself, is intensified by the uot

ruode of its collection. As soon as the
necessity ceases the iuternal tax should
pease. The pieseujtax ought, in justice
to the people of North Carolina, Virginia
and otljer States, to be abolished. Some the
gentlemen considered this a moral ques-

tion, se far especially as it concerned
vhikey and brandy. He did not so re-

gard

er

it, although willing to concede very

much to the great moral and religious ele-

ment arrayed against the repeal of the
tax. It was a ....matter(.- -

of taxation, of or

public economy, of justice to certain
interests, the manufactures of a people
who would compare favorably with any
in the world in piety and morality.

Gen. Scales reviewed the chauces far
relief, and while not sanguine thought
f,hcre was a prospect of something beiug
done at this session. It would probably
be found less difficult to take the tax off by

tobacco than anything else. A strong
movemeut was already making in this in

behalf. There was also hone that the
brandy tax would be lifted or greatly re
duced.

He thought it was not improbable that
pollections of the revenue would be dc
Tolved on certain Federal officers or that
the present system would be modified in
some other way so as to bear ""with less
oppression.

Gen. Kansom, who is just from home
is as earnest as lien. Scales, Maj. Dowd so

and theest, in favoring the repeal of
the iniquitious legislation which ;i fleets
Bo vitally the interests of North Carolina.
Last night he used the expression em
ployed by Maj. Dowd in the afternoon, of
.''the internal revenue question is the
most importnnt one to our people now
before Congress." He declared that

. everything which could be must be done
to settle it favorablv.

l lie Baltimore ami and oilier papers of
which oiigiuatcd the report that Mr
Skinner's case was likely to be reported as
unfavorably for the sitting member are ed
certainly premature, if not absolutely
mistaken. I have talked with several
persous who ought to know the status of
the
1

matter,
.

and they say that Skinner's
chances are first-rat- e, and that he is
almost certain to keep his. seat. Fab.
H. Busbec, Esq., the contcstee's able
attorney, saysthat as fur as he has
studied the case in the preparation of
his brief he is struck with the proppp
derail ce of precedents and their great
force in favor of hi t client. Alluding to iu
the report above referred to, he says :

'You can say, there is nothing iu that.
Our ease is stronr. We are confident
that the committee will render a report
that will sustain us ju every material
point."

The Smithfield "Herald" leceutly
ppeued its batteries agaiust Judge D. GV

f owlc, charging him with unprofessional
conduct iu a case of alleged murder, by
screening the fellon and having anothtr
man (inuoeent) put in his place. The
Jadge ued Uie editors, Messrs. F. T.
Brooks and E. G. Smith, aud a bench
warrant was issued for thm by Judge
Jas. E. Shepard, aud a Duputy Sheriff
sent to briugthem iu. On ai living at
Raleigh the editors ascertained that the r
attack oa Judge Fowle had bevu madeou
false statements, and they promptly did
all they could to relieve the Judge and
themselves, by withdrawing the oftea-iv- e

publication, whereupon the suit for
libel was dismissed- -

Walter Mullen, of Charlotte, says the
Pbserver, has hog chol; ra among his hogs,
and they ate dying at the rate of two or
three a day.

Emigrants from N. C. to Texas aie
nnmerooe jnst now. Many of them will
come back iu a year or two.

The members of Sugar Creek church
in Mecklenburg, have reluctantly asseu-te- tl

to the dissolution of their pastoral
aclatious with R v. G. D. Paks, who
p.opbses Uy accept another field if
ttbor,

.u Express trajn in the oil region of
Pen 4A Ivan ia ran over a piece of road
wht.riMl had Wen spilled, and setting
jt on '.re j sparks from the fire box, the
wholr traiu was instantaneously envel- -
...... ,:.. ii n-- t

ITCH in u. mies. i uree women wera
min t to ueatii and about twenty other

isbeagfis bad'y burued and otherwise.
jlAinagetJ by The de-raili- ng of the traiu,
ruuiMiig t Ao miles to the jjoijr.

Out of 900 arrests iu West Virginia foi
violations of the internal leveuue laws, a

t ry fer were convicwd. TIuh thorn
)i iw the people arc bedeviled by thevf--i

N in ll-.-
it service.

T.iere c uts at Chap, i Hill.

In view of the fact that Henry B. Payne
anrceede Mr. Pendleton as U. S. Senator
frem Ohio, hia views on the tariff qnea- -

are pf interest to the public. In a
speech delivered on the 8th ef January,

883, he spoke as follows :

"Frequent.lv we hear a Democratic
speaker, timidly, in a subdued voice, aa

. . . ,m 1 - m ness,tliougu tearing to compromise uimseii, aa- -

thevocate a tann for revenue with incident-
al protection. Why such indirection and date

... i I5 .i i .i i K
cowardice, in view oi uie lnexnaumioie i

.....1 i..uhl. f mironnn. WflO

in coal, iron, copper, wool, cotton and
JTZ 'At. r.iLtaw.in -- o,.

II HUUUUAUI UUUVI vr.vws au civ.
-- iimi.Iv Hi. Hu.iiai.fr v

uot oulv a present population of 50,000,
000. or the 100,000,000 which many ef you
will live to wituees, but of the 5UU,OUU,ouu

1,000,000,000, which in the probable
future, the national census win enumer
ate, and of the populations of Mexico and
the Centra) and southern republics, whose Amarkets ought long since to have been
nmn for our manufactures. It is dlfbcult

K ! AAiwI
nnAi-afi- t wl ,v am r Ctl rauman llll 1 1 tvuuuuuuu " "J v" ' """"'"I

nesiuue aim tuciuhlc hi iud uibvuij(c At
their dutv. A ludicmus tann is sot oue
for protection only, nor for revenue only.
nor again for revenue with the shadowed
nnilmu r,f an inoiiimira rail mMRn ma ro I" " " JLT

it, but it is a tariff of both revenue and fied
protection, one anu uisauei iui v uju.-w- m -
and perfected so as to do jastice to the

tice to none.
In the caucus which nominated him he

received a majority of fourteen over all,
which would indicate that his views on

this question are not unpopular among
the Democracy of Ohio.

Arthur's Still Hunt.
ho

The Programme hi the South to Secure
Arthur Delegates.

a

From the Charlotte Observer

Washington, D. C, Jan. 12. Tlie re
cently published declaration of Messrs.
Chandler and Hat ton, the President's
political managers, that Mr. Arthur will
make no effort to succeed himself aa
President, seems to have been promulga
ted to allay suspicion. There is undn- -

bitable proof to show that both Chandler
and Hatton have for weeks been engaged
in giving private instructions to spscial
agentso.f the Postoffice and Treasury
Departments, and the Pension office,
lookiiiq to au industrious working up of
an Arthur boom in the South.

luis inlormntion was uivuigeu by a
number of special agents who are not
friendly to Arthur interest

Each agent was specially instructed
as the strongest arguments to use among
the Southern Republicans, so as t0 I

I

facilitate the election of Arthur delegates
to Uie Chicago convention. Dunne the
paat mouth seores of Federal omceholders
from the South have been here, and were
closeted witn Chaudler and Hatton.

These were the identical methods sol
notoriously resorted to bj Secretary
John Sherman, in lSO, aud which were
so generally condemned by the press,
and by noue with more vigor than by
Mr. Hatton, in the Burlington Hawkeje.
At an early day a full list of these agents
will be furnished the press, designating I

the particular localities into which they
have been sent to manufacture delegates
iu Mr. Arthur's interest.

Snow Bound. On Tuesday, the west
bound train for the first time in tlie his-

tory of the mountaiu section of the road
was snow bound. Arriving at Round
Knob for breakfast, the track beyond
was buried under a waste of snow. Not
eveu the outliue of the road was to be
seen. Capt. Newland was equal to the
occasion, (jutting loose irom ins train,
and leaving his passengers comfortable
in the hotel, he started, with the engine
to explore the way aud force a passage
through the units. These, in some of the
cuts, were ten feet deep and thirty or for
ty feet through : but by rushing into them
with a full head of steam, all were suc
cessfully pierced, and the track was made
clear to the mouth of Swannanoa tunnel,
and the train came through to Asheville,
though going no farther that day. Some
delay was experienced in addition, the
water tanks beiug all frozeu up, add the
pipes solid ice. Capt. Ncwlaud and his
engineer deserve credit for theii prompt-
ness and energy iu overebmiug a formid-
able difficulty. Asheville Citizen.

Death of a Noted Colored Man.
E. F. Martin, colored, who has gained
considerable notoriety among the colored
people throughout the State by hia con-

nection with the scheme to build a rail
road from this city to Wrightsville Souud,
and in ally to Onflow county , to be known
as the Wilmington, Wrightsville and Ons
low Railroad, died in this city on Sunday

A ri t w
aiieruooii. nis disease war, pneumonia
aud bronchitis. Deceased was mail con
tractor between this city aud Ouslow and
was a man of ranch energy, coupled with
a considerable degree of intelligence. He
is said to have belonged at one time to
the uoted secessionist, Col. W. L. Ynncev.
Martin was to have attended a meeting
ol his railroad company in this city jes
terday. n il. Star.

We new have an article in onr Conti- -

tuuon mat tne pnuiic schools for the two
races shall be separate, and another that
there shall be no intermarriages between
them. The Supreme Court of the United
States has held: the latter constitutional.
Why T Because souud public policy and
common sense dictate that it is just audi
right, lt is carrying out nature's laws.
So does the former. No such laws could

.- J I A.u cuiiu as oeiweeu rich and poor
whites. If enacted public policv audi
comm. n seuse would repudiate the legis
lation, it would be contrary to nature.

I A iMr white person is as good us a rich
oi, other things being equal. Clinton

c, to fee had in any market.
New Stock of Table and Tin Ware gi

save you money.
W. W. Taylor, i
D. J. BosTlAN Salesmen,
sTJTA. Neelt,

FINE LINE OF CARPETS.

and Hartford.

CANNED FRUIT!
BY J. D. STEWART.

Home canned, very select and very sup-
erior, for family use at

J. D. McN'EELY'S.
9:1m

NOTICE!!
All presons indebted to me, either oa

account or note and mortgage for Guaaii),
are hereby --duly reminded of. such indebt-- .

n ess, and are earnestly rrquested to makr
settlement promptly, otherwise the ac-

counts will"be subject, without further no- -
tice, to collection by legal process.

Respect t'u 1 v,
Dec. 6, 1883. J. D. McNEELY.

Administrator's Notice!
Having-qualiti-ed as administrator of the

estate of Joseph A. Pool, dee'd, I hereby
give notice to all persons having claim's
against his estate to present thcni to me on
or before the 6th day of December 1884t
and all persons indebted to said estate are
reqnested to make immediate payment.

. David L. Pool, Adm'r
. of Jos. A. Pool, dee'd.

Dec4, 1883. 8:1m.

Notice to --Creditors.
All persons having claims against the.

estate of Edward Pool, dee'd, are hereby
notified to exhibit tlie same to the unde-
rsigned on pr before the 10th dayf Decem-

ber, 1884, or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. This December the
8th, 1893. t , .

JOHN C. PQPL, Adm'r.
of Edward Pool, dee'd.

10:4w .

DBS. II U ft SUMISBELk

FFIC
CORNER MAIN AND BANK STREET.

OFFICE HOURS :,
84o 10' a. m. and 3 to 5 p.

37 6a

PATENTS
Ml NN ft CO., of the Scrorrmc Am erAta y, wb
ttnne to act as Solicitors for 1 'at en ta, Oi vSac TrtM
Marks. Copyrights, for the United Stau, Cans-Is-,

EnKland. France, German t, etc Hand Book afions
Patents swnt free. Thirty-wre- n years' experience.

Patent obtained through MUNtf & CO. arenoties
, Id the Bcmmnc American, the largest, best, as
most widely circulated scientific paper. $3.20aye'
Weekly. Splendid engravings and Interesting i-
nformation. Specimen copy of the Scientific Ame-
rica n sen t free. AddresaMUNN & CO.. gcnumji
Asomiaajr Ottee, a BrdVdway, tfgw Tor. H

BULLION GOLD Ml"
And machinery Fop Sale!

This mine is well situated in Rowan
county J&i miles southeast of Salisbury, N.

Carolina.
The machinery consists of 2 Engines, a

Boilers, a Ten Stamp Mill, a Cornish pump,

a Steam Hoister, and an Ore Crusher.
Also a lot of Mininj? Tools of various

kinds. Most of the machineny is but little
worn, and is in good order. Any person

wishinr to purchase will apply to
M. L. HOLMES,

12:3mT Salisbury, N. CY

SALE OF LAND!
r vnnoi tUo A.th rliv nf Pehruarv. 1884,

I will sell to the highest bidder, at tne
'

Court House door in the town of Salisbury,

at the hour of 12 o'clock, a tract of Lanflu.

known as the Polly Hartman Land it ne-- ;

ing the same devised by the said I oiiy

Hartman to Solomon Ketchey and others.

containing 1.Mi acres more or ies. !..
and situated. in the township of Litaaer.

ITThis is a valuable tract .. Tr

well located and within a few miles0

oi:k....
Terms of Sale One-hal- f cash, the otnt

within six months from date of sale.
,i,.(,.f.-,- i ...vmnt tn-b- u spciired bv boiiu a"

a apoo security, uy oruei
A Court f Rowp.

KERR CIIAIGE, Com r.

TO PLEASE AL.L.
JONES, McCUBBINS & Co.

CHEAP BEDS, $2.50..
Sewing-- Machines Weed

a week at home. So outfit free. Pay ab-
solutely sure. No risk. Capital not re--S66iqulretf. Keacler. it you want business
'at which ersons of either sex, younir

or old, can make great pay all the time they work.
witn aosoiute certainty, wnieior particulars to

H. Uallett C o., Portland, Maine.
13:ly

The most successful Remedy ever dis-

covered as it is certain in its effects and
does not blister. Read Proof Below.

KENDALL'S SPAY lit CURE.
Denver, Colorado, April 22nd, 1882.

Dr. B. J. Kendall & Co., Gents : Four
years ago while in the employ of A.P. Par-
ley & Co., Danvers, Muss., we had a horse
that became spavined during the first year
of my stay with them, and remained so for
four years, though we used every remedy
we knew or could hear of but no avail.
Some time during the fifth year, (for-- I was
in their employ between five and six years),

we-we- re recommended to Uy endall s
Spavin Cure, and after using it two months
the Horse was cured the enlargement hav-
ing been entirely removed, and thus believ-
ing it to be a valuable medcine I fully re-

commend it to all who have occassion to use
it. Respectfully,

P. H. Lyons.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
Fremont, Ohio, Sept. 24, 1883.

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., Gentlemen
Having had an opportunity of seeing your
Treatise on the Horse" this Summer for

the first time I was induced to try your
Kendall's Spavin ?ure on a valuable horse
that had been lame since the first of April,
from a bone Spavin. I had blistered it
seveyil times and concluded that my horse
would never get over being lame. Five
weeks ago to-da- y I commenced using Ken-

dall's Spavin Cure and after using it thre'e
weeks the lameness entirely disappeared.
It has been worth $80.00 to mc.

H. H. HorsE.
Mount Prairie, Minn., Sept. 24, 1888.

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., Gentlemen:
Last Spring I had a valuable young horse
that from some cause got a very large lump
about half way on his shoulder and was
very lame for a long time. I had the host
horse doctors examine her, some called it
one thing some another, one said the shoul-
der was broken but none could cure it.
After I had tried the cure I went and
bought one bottle of Kendall's Spavin Cure.
I did not use one half of it before it was all
smooth and clean. Lameness all gone too.
As a hotse liniment it ta invaluable.

Respectfully, Andrew Orr.
Tawas City, Mich., Sept. 1, 1883.

Me8RsB. J. Kendall Co., Gentlemen:
Please send me a package of Prof Flints
Condition Povrders. I have used Kendall's
Spavin Cure a number of years on a good
many horses and never saw its equal on
man or beast. I have given away many of
'our Treatise on the Horse but it I could

not get another would not take $25. for
mine Yours etc., F. Rollins.

Alderson, West Virginia, Spt. 18, "83.

Please allow me to speak in the highest
terms of Kendall's Spavin Cure for what it
has done for my son, in fact it cured him
of a bone affection about the knee that
baffled the skill of tw. f tne 1,e3t M. Ds.
in our city, Schenectady, New lork.

D. Van Vranken.
Supt. of S. & Y. D.

Greenbrier, West Virginia.

Send for Illustrated Circular which we
think give positive proof of its virtues.
No remedy has ever met with such unquali-
fied success to our knowledge, for beast as
well as man.

Price tl per bottle, or six battles for $5.
j All Liruggists nave u or can get it ior you,
1 nr it will ! ai-n- t to anv address on receiDt
of price by the proprietors. Dr. B. J.
Kendall & Co., Enosburgh Falls, Va.

SOLO BV ALL DRUGGISTS.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUE- -

WMoat any Exception

Have the best $ock of

Fall and Winter Goods

IN SALISBURY.

Their DRESS GOODS

anil TRIMMINGS

ARE

THEIR

TllK MOST

(COMPLETE,
Gents and Ladies'

FURNISHING GOODS
Cannot be Surpassed.

THEY CAN SUPPLY YOU WITlj ALMOST
ANYTHING WANTED.

aiVE QlliEJ&.-f- l CJZZjL.
Nov. 22, 1883.

PAHSONS'iifPILLS
And will completely change the blood
person who will take 1 Pill each night
health, if such a thing be possible. For Female Complaint these Pills hare no equal.
Physicians use them for the cure of LIVER and KIDNEfdiseases. Sold ererywhere,
or sent hj mail for 85c. in stamps.. Circulars free. X. s."ionxsos CO., Boston. Mass.

IWIENT CUltES Influenza. Bleeding at the fjaatm. Bosm-itcOiarrtao- e.

Dysentery. Cnossrs Morbus. Kidney Troubles, and
free. I 8- - JOHNSON M CO.. Boston, Mass.

D1PH
new. Ilackins Cou,
Diseases of the Spine. , sflfcreiWicre. Circ Dtars

r m

It is s well-know- n of the
Horse and Cattle P "ivrflfiT sejBsn this conn- -
try is worthless; eayfyriqairs tgsarHxi
rowqertsaosoi
Nothing oT Lsnn vn maK uvua
laylikofch .rlHln's Condition Prrw- -
der. Dose,
food. It will prevent and cure

CHIC KEN CHOLERA,

MAKE HENS LAY
SUhlSi: FORT AInA,uAnULI.v

I Ho Cholera, Ac. Sold everywhere, or tent bv mall fori
tmps. Furnished In large cars, price $1.00; by mail. tl-Xk- .

I Circulars free. I- - 8. JOiiSSOX CO., Boston, Mats.

WATCHMANLuHvusiun. lmJanuary 2d, 1884Dec. 20,


